
 

 

 

 

 

Barleycorn Deli - Barleycorn Deli, Mildenhall open as a Deli/shop and café – 

lovely outdoor courtyard garden.  Do connect with Shelby & her team via the 

Facebook page for what is on offer.  Includes flour & mixes, fresh bread, 

olives, hams & salami from TFM Butchers, along with store cupboard items.  

Takeaway food boxes for lunch at home or at work.  Opening times are 

Monday to Saturday 9.00am – 2.00pm (sometimes later).  Check out and order if you can on 

their Facebook page by a direct message or call 01638 712877 / 07914 398 555. 

 

Flowers - How about some real LOCAL flowers delivered!  Wendy of 

https://www.facebook.com/fenlandflowersandfoliage/ Instagram 

(@fenlandflowers)  was going to start coming to Feckenham’s Farmers 

Market with her ALL locally grown flowers.  So, at the moment she is 

‘Classic Cottage Garden’ style flowers such as Sunflowers, Roses, 

Cornflowers, Sweet pea, Scabious, Larkspur, Nigella, Sweet William, 

Strawflower or others in season from £10 including local delivery. She 

also offers jam jars (short stem flowers) from £7.50.  Please check with 

Wendy re delivery area and give at least 24hrs notice.  01353 675236/ 

07557967107.  

Perhaps a nice way to keep in touch with local friends and family you cannot be with at the 

moment or to say, “thank you”. 

 

Plants – Summers Market Garden do deliveries local to Mildenhall area of 

plants and will be having bedding plants like Wallflowers & pansies. He will 

be at the market in September.  https://www.summersmarketgarden.co.uk/ So 

get your order in early!   

 

Planters and Table Decorations - Debbie will be at Freckenham with her plant gifts and 

fresh floral arrangements.  Prices start from £2.50 You can pre-order for collection from the 

market by calling 07795472697 or by emailing bitsnpieces15@yahoo.co.uk It will be lovely 

to see you all!! 

 

Floral Gifts – Anne is back with her hand sewn floral hair accessories, home 

grown and dried potpourri, decoupage lanterns with battery lights, faux 

botanical flower arrangements to order. Www.facebook.com/AnnesFloralGifts  

 

Meat - TFM BUTCHERS are delivering free of charge locally for 

orders of £25 and over.  They are also doing a Weekly Meat Pack for 

£25 which is on-line. Please have a look at their website 

https://www.tfmbutchers.co.uk/.  Fennel Salami now stocked. 

TFM’s on-farm shop is now open again for business (Tuesday, 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday). Internet orders open on a Sunday 

evening and close on Tuesday lunchtime. 

 

Fruit and Veg. - Penny of Poundsworth is back doing markets. Also she 

is doing Fruit & Veg doorstep deliveries from. She is packing £10 and £15 
and £20 boxes and will be over in Freckenham on Thursdays. She does hope to 
help folk so do call her on 07952 183040 or 01366 728711 if you would like 
her to pop over. 
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Pies – Sally of The Pie Kitchen is working from home.  To get in touch to 

order and collect pies contact Sally Lewis by email on 

sally.lewis7@btopenworld.com  

 

Christine WI has been busy doing preserves and chutneys with the lovely summer fruit & 

vegetables that are around. Also hopefully some home baking!     

Orders can be place on her e -mail with subject "Jam"  scotchmere92@aol.com. (Please give 

a name & phone number with your request).     

 

Marilyn is back at the market. She has been keeping busy knitting for St Nicholas fundraiser 

stall. If you need anything on the baby/child front visit her at the market or text VH mobile 

07542 198 933 or email Freckenhamvillagehall@btconnect.com for contact details 

 

Honey and Preserves - We do have a limited supply still at the Village Hall 

of local Honey £5 a jar and preserves from Garden Preserves £3 a jar too.  If 

interested text VH mobile 07542 198 933 or email 

Freckenhamvillagehall@btconnect.com. 

 

Chocolate – Cheryl & Chris is back at the market. Check on their 

updated website https://artistryincocoa.co.uk/ and their special 

website which is  https://chocolatesurvivalkits.com/  They have put 

on this collections of chocolate to eat, and kits to make chocolate at 

home.  You can still  order anything that is not on there by calling 

them on 01638 660503 or messaging them on either the artistry in 

cocoa or chocolate survival kits facebook pages. Items are sent by 

royal mail/courier or can be collected.  Cake/birthday cake orders are also available.  Where 

these are not suitable for posting, they can be delivered locally.  

 

Scones - https://www.thesconeladysuffolk.com/ Rachel is open for orders. 

Deliveries to Freckenham, Fordham, Red Lodge and Isleham are free 

through August. Cream  Teas, Afternoon Teas, and Variety Boxes are 

available. Frozen, pre-baked scones are also available in batch amounts of 

10. See the website for details or call 07740862747. 

Carols Crafty Crafts – Starting to run out of cards? She is now back in the 

markets.  Carol has been busy in lockdown building up her stock as well as making bespoke 

cards for special occasions.  Why not email Carol caroljudy@outlook.com or contact her on 

Land line 01638 669089, Mobile number 07795 473 493 to chat about what you need, 

arrange collection if local or post. 

Not actually at the market but available: 

The Blue Room By Lottieb – SUMMER SALE ends 1st September on 

selected items – see website for the sale items and  for a variety of very 

affordable quirky unique gifts for family, friends or just a treat for 

yourself.  Brightly coloured ceramic planters in various sizes and shapes, 

suitable for indoor or outdoor use, metal pigs, hares (Sid and Izzy), felt 

folk, metal Planter Girl and a Tricycle, tea lights, slabware Angels, rain 

chains and lots of other goodies. Also unique to her website are the fun Family Prints and 

School Portraits – a chance to build your own picture to suit any occasion from the 

huge variety of choices available, all drawn by Jocelyn at LemonadeTrifle. 

Take a look round the website www.lottieb.co.uk  -  Facebook  The Blue 

Room by LottieB and Instagram. Happy to deliver locally within a 3 mile 

radius of Freckenham.  Email  info@lottieb.co.uk  

Lottie came to our February market and really cheered us up with her 

lovely display of spring ideas for the home and garden!  
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Maddog Cottage Creations - is selling scented candles and reed diffusers online at 

www.maddogcottagecreations.co.uk/ as we aren’t able to join the OUTSIDE farmers 
markets at the moment. Just for Freckenham customers here’s a discount code that will 
give you 10% off your on-line order. Just use Freckenham10 at the checkout to get your 
discount. So if you have a gift to find, or fancy a treat for yourself, log on to the website 
and have a browse. The discount code is valid until 31st Oct 2020. 

Crafty Beer – Robert of Crafty Beer might be remembered from the Christmas 

Farmers’ Market? He does not normally deliver to Freckenham but if a group 

community order can be made, he could be persuaded!! Check his stock at 
https://www.craftybeers.co.uk/index.php/buy-bottled-beers 
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